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A Salisbury Dentist, lu Rock-woo- d

Ilulldln?.
A man from Weeping Water sold a glandered

horee
And be now languishes In the jail,

Itut his lieart is heavy with sadness and re-

morse
As he tells to the judge his sad tale.

-- II. B. Windham was in Omaha to
day.

W. II. CiiBhing was in Omaha last
night.

Trade in town today looked quite
brisk.

J. U. Strode came down from Lin
coln l&t night.

Miss Chrisy Burkel, left this morn
ing for St. Joe.

Mrs. Hosier of the new millinery
store is fast building up a trade.

Hear the " chalk ilk " at 7 o'clack at
the M. E. Church tciight. It is free.

The case of Win. Gilmourvs. Platts
mouth Canning Co. occupied the day at
court.

D. A. Campbell and wife and Miss
Paul were nasscnrcrs to Omaha this
morning.

John Ilartigan, made n flying trip to
Omaha last eveninir to secure a witiuss
for court to-da- y.

Mrs. A. W. Atwood, of Fremont,
visited in the city yesterday on her re

turn from Illinois.
Ritchey Bros., lumber dealers have

just finished wins cotting and otherwise
rcmodling their office.

A. machinist named A. Redubeck
mashed one of his fingers while at work
in the shops this morning.

Mr. Joseph Elingtoi and Miss Amy
A. Seybert were granted license to wed
this morning by Judge llussel.

I. Parleman tas moved his entire
stock of furniture, stoves & househol
goods from cast Main street to !th street

contemplating papering
should wait and see the new stock of O

P. Smith & Co's which will hi in on or
about the 15th.

Died Dec. 7, ot pneumonia ana an

Hammation of thi bowels, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brown. The funeral
occurred this afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon the jury in the
case of Robert Robotham vs. Chas. M
Holmes, found verdict in favor of plain
tiff in the sum of $29 less 10c.

Mrs. W. II. Thomason, of Curtis,
daughter of Wm. Turner, is in the city
on a two weeks' visit. After that time
Mr. and Mrs. Thomason will make their
home at Hollow Oak, Co!o.

We acknowledge a receipt of one of
Will J. Warrick's beautiful annual Holi
day Messengers, announcing his large
and excellent stock of Christmas and
holliday goods at pleasing prices.

Meeting at the Christian Church to
" night. Subject, "Does God hear the sin
ner?" Rev.E.P. Grow, of Wahoo, Neb.,
is conducting the services which will con-

tinued as long as any interest is mani
fested.

Louis Foltz, of Mt. Pleasant; A. B.
Dixon, of Elmwood; Fred Bronco, of
Center; Frank Stander, of Louisville and
county clerk, Bird Critchfield, of Weep
ing Water, were liomeward passengers
this morning.

Nebraska City has her last sensation
in the line of discovery of natural as.
There has been such a steady flow from
there during the past year we cannot
deny but what there must bs something
natural about it.

The Herald acknowledges the re-

ceipt of several pounds of most delicious
and palatable tenderloin and a choice
roast and sirloin steak from the new
meat-marke- t, with the compliments of
the proprietor, T. J. Thomas.

The wreck on the K. C. line below
Pacific Junction yesterday was at Perci-va- l.

Two men 'were killed ami ssveral
personsin.the sleeper were injured. Be-

sides the wrecking of the sleeper, tlif
freight engine was badly used up.

Reserved Seats for the Scorer Wil-lar- d

Comedy Company, at the Optra
llonse next Monday night, arc now on
sale at J. P. Young's, price 7-- cents.
The play is brim full of comedy, and the
Lincoln papers speak very highlv of
the play and company, go and see them
Monday night.

Mr. E. W. Black bought yesterday
36 hogs, of B. Chrisnisse'r thut weighed
1,3000 lb., this is said t be the finest lot
of hog'sever brought to this city, he also
bought 25 head, of J." McVey, that
weighed 10350 lt3. Mr. Black paid
5cts. er lb.'for these bog, and shipped
them to Omaha thfs morning.

Mrs. E!len A. Blair, who spcakstthis
evening at the M. E. church at 7 o'clock
comes highly recouended by t!:e press
from over the country. Her "chalk
talks'' are very interesting and instiuctive
and all should attend as the led ure is
free. The lecture is especially intended
to interest and teach the children.

AROUND TOWN.
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Facts Found in a Day's Visit
Among the Business Men of

Pfattsmoth- -

Again we are on deck, ready to form
new acquaintances along South Main St.,
where we interviewed many busy business
men and inspected numerous extensive
establishments. All the merchants are
fully abreast with the times, each one
gave us a Hearty welcome ana seemca
anxious to aid us in our missionary work.
For enterpeise, thoroughgoing business
men and neatly arranged stores, Platts--

mouth stands near the head of any city
in the west. We find by inquiry that a
a number of our ' merchants came here
with small" capital and by fair dealing
they have enlarged and increased their
facilities until their trade has grown to
immense proportions. This speaks well
for the merchants, as the prosperity
of the business men is the criterion by
which the outside world judges the
worth of a town.

Wc shall endeavor to give a complete
list of the merchants on the south side,
however, if wc omit any one from our
directory it is not intentional and we
shall make mention of them later on.

We first step into the store of Poisell
& Spencer who carry a complete stock
of groceries, Hour and provisions; next
was .I oseph Fetzer, dealer in boots and
shoes. J. C. Peterson Bro. keep the
palace meat market, then we find our-

selves in the commodious clothing house
ot Elson. the One Price Clothier. We
were given a cordial welcome by Mr,

Elson and shown through his vast stock

of ready made clothing and gent's fur-

nishing goods. J. V. Weckbach is a

business man of old standing and takes a

delight in treating his customers in the
best manner possible, a large line of
ladies' hosiery, yarm, dry goods of all
descriptions and in fact, everything that
"oes to make a first-clas- s house is found
D
nn liis shelves and counters. We next

visited A. II. Weckbach dealer in gro-

ceries, queensware, boots and shoes. Mr.

Weckbach had too much trade to talk
but invited us to return when ho was not
busy. Philip Krause has fruit, confec
tionary and cigars and at O'Rourk & Son's
merchant tailors, you can get a nobby
suit made neatlv to order. Egenberger
& Troup deal in groceries, flour and feed;
L. D. Bennett, staple and fancy groceries
an 1 fruits; J. Hatt & Co., meat market;
Gering & Co., drugs. Next west is the
exclusive boot and shoe establishment of
Boeck & Birdsal where bargains for all
may be found. W. P. Cook is barber
and hair dresser. By this time we are
absorbed looking at the pyramids of
gent's furnishing goods in the large

clothing house of. S. & C. Mayer. In 1880

Mr. Mayer started with a forty foot store

and by fair dealing his trade has con

stantly increased until he now has a store
building one hundred feet jn length
He attributse his success to the fact that
he treats all customers, alike and buy
flircft from the manufacturers thereby
giving his customers the benefit of the
profit. We then visited F. Dressier, mer
chant tailorjand Edd Morley, l a ber and
hairdresser. Next call wa3 on Frank
Carruth who has one of the most
extensive jewelry stores in the city. In
the same room vou will find E. II. Phil
lips who has a complete assortment of
boots and shoes. C. E. Wescott had the
misfortune to loose his entire stock
by fire in 1879, but like the noted Phoenix
he arose from the ashes and now has one
of the finest supplies of gent's furnishing
goods, hats, caps, boots aud shoes in th
city. Johnson Bros, hardware, tinware,
sewing machines etc., etc. Smith &

Black, dealers in drugs, are business men

in Plattsraouth of ten years standing.
Oliver & Ramge, meat market, located
in Plattsmouth fourteen years aao. Con
tinued

Oourf Galander.
Assignment of cases ios the week com-

mencing Monday, Dec. 12.
No. 4, set for Monday, C. B. & Q. vs.

Cass county.
No. 12, set for for Tuesday, Waterman

vs. Hartigan.
No. C3, set for Tuesday, Coleman vs.

C. B. & Q.
No. 40", set for Wednesday, Allen vs.

Porter.
No. 83, set for Wednesday, O'Rourk

vs C. B. & Q.
No. 2, set for Thursday, Barhydt vs.

Coverdale.
No. 118, set for Thursday, Hoover vs.

Packonino.
No's 3 and 9, set for Friday, Fitzger

aid s. Robinson.
No. i'S, set for Friday, Roberts vs. C.

B. & Q.

All the abovj cases will be tried before
Judge Field.

1 he young ladies of the Presbyterian
church and Sabbath School will gire a
social at the home of Mrs. R. B. Wind
ham on Friday evening Dec. 9th to
which all are cordially invited. The
ladies will have a table of dolls which
will be sold at remarkably low prices.
Proceeds for the benfit of-th- e Sabbath
School.

Unfurnishel room to rent, enquire
at this office.

A DISEA8ED HORSE.
Sold In the City Yesterday-T- he

Seller In the Arms of the LaW.
Yesterday a youog fellow from Weep

ing Water named Doc La vis rame in the"
city with a sorrel pony which he offered
for sale. He offered the horse to Walter
Holmes who at first saw nothing wrong
with it and a bargain was made of a
trade of a watch and $5 for the pony.
Walter tied the animal to a post and fed
it, there not being an empty stall in the
stabl?. After a while he went to admire
it and discovered symptoms of distem
per and he immediately hunted up Sur-

geon Mathews who pronounced the dis-

ease glanders. Walter then set out to
find Lavis to have him kill the animal.
Lavis was found in Blake's saloon where
he was playing pool. He agreed to go
with Walter and take the hrse away
and kill it and started up Main street
with him, Walter stepped into Weidman's
in search of a companion of Lavis' and
when he came out Lavis was making for
Boeck's corner. Walter followed him
around the block and overtook him back
of Carruth's jewelry store where he
knocked him down. Marshal Malick
came up then and arrested Lavis and
took him to jail.

This morning Messrs. Jones, Mathews
and Holmes examined the horse and de-

cided it had a teycre attack of the glan
ders. Sheriff Eikenbary then telegraphed
to State Veterinary Girth, of Lincoln, to
come down this evening, and if he pro
nounces the disease glanders the sheriff
will file information against Lavis for
selling gland ered horses.

Doc Lavis' story is that Liveryman
Wm, Dunn, of Weeping Water, owned
the horse. ,That the veterinary surgeon at
Weeping Water, Dr, Corrington, said the
disease was nothing serious and Mr,

Dunn gave him the horse and told him
to sell it for what he could get.

The fine for selling glaqdered horses
is not less than $200 and not more than
$400 and if that is what the disease is
it will go hard with some one. more than
likely.

The illustrated lecture given on the
evening of the 29th ult , at the M. E
church, by Mrs. Blair, proved a delight
to the children and was full of interest
and instruction to all, both old and
young. Mrs. Blair is the "right woman
in the right place." A Christian woman
with pleasant manners and speech, artis
tic skill and well chosen language, she
brings into her lecture fine illustrations
of the Good Shepherd's love and care for
the poor drunkard, and warnings for the
yonng to avoid the intoxicating cup and
the "weed." Princeton Republican.
Wi?.

Remember
Warrick makes very low prices on Al
bums, don't buy until you see his stock

dlw-wS-

' Plain Talk- -

Neighbor, if you arc troubled with your
Kidneys, liver or chronic indigestion you
will find Balyeat's Fig Tonic strikes at
the root and removes all impurities ot
the blood. No cure no pay. Sample
bottles will be furpished to any physic
ian desiring to try it in his practice.
Price 50c and $1. For sale by the fol
lowing druggists. W. J. Warrick.

New Meat Market
I have just opened up a new meat mar-

ket on Sixth street, first door north of
First National bank.
The citizens are cordially invited to call
and see me. T. J. Thomas.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation pr
cosiiveness we cannot cure wuu
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with
They are purely yegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists, feeware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 862 y. Madieon St. Chicago. Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Mrs. Turner is prepared to take two or
four boarders. Commodious rooms
with good accommodations, $4.50 per
week.

A Bemarkable Case of Amnesia.
The many strange phenomena of amnesia

have been enriched by the experience of one
of the ablest living psychologists, Professor
nam. (Some months ago Professor Bain fell
from hia hone, and was unconscious for
about three hours afterwards. During (his
time his shoulder, which had been sprained
by the accident, was set without his knowl-
edge. Upon regaining consciousness, it was
found that he had lost all remembrance of
what had occurred an hour before the acci-
dent, as well as of the three hours following.
He was found on a different road from that
which he can remember having intended to
take, and so must have changed his mind.
VI tins be has lost all recollection; otherwise
there were no mental effects.

The editor of Mind, who tells the. story.
adds another case in which a gentleman, af-
ter falling from a carriage, remained un-
conscious for nearly four months. Upon n
awakening, not only was this interval a total
blank to him, but the events of the week pre--
ceding the accident were equally lost, Im
portant transactions which he had modo
during that week were forgotten. This sug-
gests that there may be some relation be-
tween the duration of unconsciousness after
the accident and the memory blank before.
At all events, the phenomena, mysterious as
they are, deserve to be recorded. The au
thenticity and careful analysis of the above
cases add to their value. Science, I

BARGAIN COLUMN.

Finest display of Mufller.-i- , from 23
to $3.50. Elson, The One Pi ice Clothier.

GO TO C'A lilt mi's AX1 SEE TIIK
DIAMOND KI.NO SOMK (l.NU WILL 'MET FOK

ONE DOLI.AK.

Aetna skates only one dollar at
Johnson llros. d 2 w

IF Vol WANT ANYTHING IN Tit K LINE
OF ,OOI.D WATCI1K.S. CHAINS, KINGS Oil
FINK COOKS DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

Feakk C.V!'.limiS ISKFOKK in: VINO.

Call at Fiiank C'aieiu;iii's and see
the fin k disl'i.ay ok kicii and fine
holiday ooodv.

Mens Overcoats $2.00.
Boys " 1.50.
Children " 1.73.
At Els' ins' s the One Price Clothier.

Pick out the piece of Ileal Estate you
want and then call for rice and terms
upon Winhain & Davi s. Over Hank
of Cass Co. 18tf.

Fine percale shirts reduced from
$1.50 to $ I at S. & C, Mayer's

T. II. Phillips is pole agent for the
justly celebrated Hod Cross srhool shoes.
They cost no more than other brands and
will out wear two pair of any other
school shoes made,

Men's velvet slippers 75c at T. II.
Phillips'.

Goods must be sold, regardless of
cost, at Schlater.s jewelrj' store, Platts-
mouth.

All ok tiik velvet, gold and fine
FllAMES HKI.ONGING TO THE STOCK OF 11

C. Johns, riioTooitAPiiEK. will ije dis
POSED OF 11EI.OW COST, PA11TIKS CAN GET
BARGAINS IIY CALLING AT THE GALLERY,

For a tine selection of ladies' gol
watches, sold at bottom prices, call at
Schlater's jewelry store, oppesite the
opera house, Plattsmouth. 27 w 4

The handsomest line of velvet and
plush neck wear in all shades at S. & C,

Mayer's.

O. P. Smith fc Co. have an elegant
and varied stock of Christmas and New
Years cards. Pireliasera should not
fail to call there.

Scarlet underware reduced to 43c,

75c and $1 at S, fc C. Mayer's.

We call your attention to the fnc
that the Viena bakery keeps constantly
on. hand a fine line of nice fresh brea'd
cakes and pies. They have just received
a new stock of fancy candies for the
holiday trade. Gd

For well made children's and boys
suits guaranteed not to rip and sold at
reduced j rices call on Mayer the Opera
House Clothier.

They are Hero.
The largest stock of Holiday goods in
the city and at prices that defy competi
tion. dlw-w3- w Will J. Warrick.

-- For a well made suit of clothes and
a perfect fit, call on S. & C. Mayer, the
reliable clothiers.

Radiant Home base burners at great
ly reduced prices at Johnson Bros.

w

Eldredge sewing machines only $30
on the installment plan at Johnson Bros

d 2 w

Handsouic silk mufflers for holiday
trade just received at Mayer's Opera
House Clothing Store.

lOU CAN GET A GOOD AMERICAN

WATCn FROM 5 UP AT G'AERL'TII's JEW
ELRY STORK.

Hon. H. W. Crady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re
flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is sold on its merits for any use
that a sal vc can be used. No cure, no
pay. r or sale by the following drug-
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J. Warrick

X.A.'W OFFICE.
P rsonal attention to all Ciisinoss Entrust- -

to my care.

XOTA HY IX OI'FiCE.
Titles Kximinfl. Ahstaict compiled, in

surance Written, eal Kstate Sol J.

Better Facilities for makin; Farm Loans than

Any Other Agency.

Dr. C. A Marshall.

rreservaii.in f uatnrxi toetl a specially.
Teeth extracted wtf limit j ai t ly v e of Laughing

All Tcnrlf tvnrrnr.ln 1 .Pi Va-- . ncAn.T.I.' - IV IMUUAUICt
FlTZOBB A LD DI.OTK. rXATTf UOUTH.NIB.

OUR-HOLID-
AY

Our line of Holiday Xoveltios

would advise

Goody Useful, Common

inspection and

those in of

Sense Presents
to look over our assortment before purchasing.

For your Wives, Daughter, Sweethearts, Sisters, the following

line would he suitable gilts: A actt of Table Linen, we have them

from to $10 a sett. A beautiful Cloak at our Keduced Price.

Combination Dress Pattern at $10, reduced from 13.o0. Party Fana

from 75c to $35.00 each; tho largest line in the City. Kid Gloves,

Silk and Linen Hand kerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Plush Toilet Sets, Plush

Manicure Sets, Plush Work I luxes, Plush Handkerchief Poxes, Plush

Glove Koxcs, Plush Papateries, Prass Crumb Set, Prass Mirrors

Brass Plaques, Leather Hand P;:gs Leather Purses, Leather Music

Polls, etc., etc., etc.

j fi CiD HI

For your Husband, Sons, Ljvers, Brothers, Cashmere and Silk

Mufflers irom 25c to Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, an

variety Kid Gloves, Silk Umbrellas, Knit Scarfs, Brass

Broom Holders, Brass Ash Hecei vers, Brass Match Safes, Brass Ink

Wells, Brass Thermometers, Brass Picture Frames,

PLUSH CUFF MiQ COLLAR BOXES
Plush Hand Mirrors. ai:d full line of Ladies and (jkmit.

Initial

K3 3

JW K n li vt

1 II 8

search

mi
EVEI! OFFEKKD J

GOODS.

chiefs

as hi ti
ers. Boots aiict Sftoerj

MEN'S AND BOYS ARCTICS
Only $1.00 per pair,

JTow buy your goods v. i.ih- - v. c arc wiling tljer.i at ;i

"CASH" SACRIFICE.
REMEMBER DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

Ud-Tow- ii -

And everything in l!ie wny of Jewelry can

is

Handker

Iswefen?

MMGlBWwelrF, Mm Mi mm Jewelry
GOLD PENS, OPTICAL GOODS

a large stock of the nl,.,ve nn.m V f,tC,C- - We
holiday trade .Inch t!$mland u.H endeavor to discount Omaha prices 20

1

Our Stools of WATCHES i3 Ccraplot- -
A,id ca n" 'bn!: ,,s

Howar:', Waltham, Elgin, Hampden 'Springfield, Columbus, Aurcr-- Z

And many other makes, ciu-aec- ;;i th-.- ; f .
silvcrorc, silvuide and .', r,' " ' K K Ino.

silver and plated spoon,, U. vhlel! d'---
E5TXov is the time to Meet voiir

stock is so ,,.!.,: Our go,..!, jii-- twXf'SX'ilt""
South Side Main Street

Ilarel dry ood 4.50 per c rd.
Leave rdersu-it- John Tutt at L. D.
Benuett'is store. i

The standard remedy for liver com- -
pla nt is West's Liver PilN thry never !

disapp. infc you. 30 s 23c. At War- -
rfek's dru store. .

now ready for wc

A$5

$3,00. end-

less WhUk

a

Dave purchased
l,e f0rl in , ...... -- .,.. ...

DOVEY BLCCK

--Hard dry W( od a. '
Leave orders with John Tntf' r'ilRennet t's store. ,lt L- - I- -

Kal esTatc r,nd aUtrackT
Oil yir r. ...

D. WISE.

M Zu"
, UlgXn catinK Hplcs als .

Ytk cMw bt, au n

GAULT & VASS, JEWELERS

1


